Benefits of surgical reconstruction in pressure ulcers with a non-advancing edge and scar formation.
To highlight the difficulty in treating pressure ulcers associated with scar formation and the benefits of surgical treatment in these cases by presenting a series of clinical cases. Nine sacral ulcers surrounded by significant scar formation and 14 sacral ulcers without significant scars were treated using the same conservative management protocol. Healing status was quantitatively estimated using an assessment tool called DESIGN, which classifies pressure ulcer severity and allows healing to be monitored; a decreasing score indicates progressive improvement. Ulcers with scar formation showed little response to the treatment, while those without remarkable scars exhibited a significant decrease of the DESIGN scores. Surgical reconstruction was conducted in five ulcers surrounded by scar formation, and all showed complete healing within extremely short periods. Conservative treatment of pressure ulcers with a non-advancing edge surrounded by scar formation presents considerable difficulties. Surgical reconstruction offers many benefits for non-healing ulcers.